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STUDENTS FILLED the Faculty Senate
meeting Thursday where Sylvia Reynolds,

Time Out chairman; and Larry Meyer, Stu•
dent Senate President; battled for and

Student S eh at ors converged on Faculty Senate

The four students voling
against the Time Out pro-

Tb u,r s d a y in what was

gram in~the straw vote were
Bob Jolinson, Tom Ho I m ,

feared to be a lifo and death
b a t.t I e to save Time Out Ridgeway and Meyer.
Day.
Melissa Penrose, Student
· No action was taken- by Senator, told Faculty Sen·
the Faculty Senate which ate that the -people V O t i n g
endorsed T i m e O u t last against the program
spring.
0
~
it is all abouL"
·

~::~:~!t~~~1i~ ~e:~i
pa~~~ !~k~gs:'t;;';o:!::; .
areas were eliminated from

Sooiety

against today '~ Time Out program.
gram.

1-t.ot.. br D..., Fl•Mfff

·
•
.Chron-i cle

Time-Out survives
Faculty Senate

Time Out
schedule P· 7

Paul • Mn 55101
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h'·ealth service
pay·s •f o· r p~e.s cr ·•pt1•0 ,fiS
~

' - ~ ~ the progi:.am . He _said,
Dr. Autrey, a health servby Mich.tel Kirkwood
service. The plan will be in
Student Senate President uTime Out has to broaden."
The student health serv- effect oniy during this ice ·doctor, gave three reaLarry Meyer told the Fae: He suggested that tbe Time
sons
explaining why preice
committee
1>a.Ssed
a
pr<r
school
year,
at
the
end
of
ulty Se.nate t h a t he had Out committee go to the deposal Oct. 21 that will allow which its effects and the scription drugs ca n't be distaken a straw vote1 of stu• partments in an attempt to prescriptions
tributed
from the health
financial
means
for
its
conw
r
i
t
t
e
n
by
dent senators following the represent the students.
health service doctors for . tinuance will be again. dis- service.
Student S e n a,t e meeting
Sy I v•i a Reynolds, Time SCS students to be paid by cussed by the health service
He
said
the legal responTuesday and found that five Out coordinator, told Facul• the health service.
committee.
sibility of dispensing drugs ·
.senators would like to see ty Senate that five students
The plan is retroactive to cannot be taken by the emIn the past, students have
Tim e Ou t continued, but formed the Time Out com- had to pay for their health the-beginning of fall quart- ployees or the health service
four, including bi ms e 1 f, mittee · that tried to decide
er. Those students who were itself; the amount and var• were against the way it was "what issues could be handfhi~s~~i!rt,i~th t:~~~ required to purchase drugs iety of drugs available at a
planned and did not feel it led easily.", She said there funds available through the on a health service prescrip- · pharmacy could not be ecowas a balanced program.
was nos-et criteria for new health service fee,.- the lion after Sept. 17, can obcommittee felt a free pre- tain a refund by contacting Prescriptions
Ou~'ir.,"~e!: ~:t:.1:i \!r
::J.,!hem~::it~,; s. w~~: scription system cou ld be the health service.
(cont. on p. 7, col. 2)
ter or spring to allow time Miss Reynolds, history and
to plan a balanced program. social science major;· Max utihzed.
The new pl~n is_ as . fo_lStudent Senate passed the Siegrist, psychology major; lows:
When a prescription 1s
,
.
--,. i me Out program at its Melissa Penrose, theater maw.ritten by a health service ·
Tuesday meeting by a vote jor, Korey Willoughby, for- .doctor
(only a health service
of 6-0 with , one senator, eign language . major;· a n d doctor) the student may
Paul Ridgeway, abstaining. Pat Woods, philosophy ma- take . it to any St. Cloud
1\Henty-eight students are pus and four candidates at
Meyer said that following jor.
drugstore and_have ~t filled . runnin for Student Senate. large. ·
\
the vote some of the senaWilliam · Nunn', · · faculty 'J?le pharmactSf, will then Electio~s will be held frOm .
The number of candidates
tors had "had s e c o n d senator, said, "We passed bill the college for the 8
Wed sd
from each district are: Dis•
4
thougtih. We were faced the program last spring so charge ·or. the prescription.
. a.m. - p.m. • _ne 3:Y trict 1 three· District · 2
with approving the program there would be time to plan Each student is allowed the w•th st~de~ts votmg m lbell' two· D'trict 3 'one· District
or having no p r o gr a m at I was contacted today to be equivalent of . $150. eer home diSlnct.
4, f~ur; Distri~t 5, lwo; ad
all," he·said.
on a panel."
quarter for free presc ription
Students in residence Disfrict 6 two· At-large six· ·
•
• •
•
,halls are to vote for one stu- and off-ccimpu's, eight. '
'
dent from their home disStudents must present
U.1.1
,
trict and four candidates at their fee statement· to vote.
_
·
large. Off-campus students Election judges are Daryl
are to vote for eight cancli- Helmer, Andy Marlow and
dates running from off-cam- Roger Dahlin.
.. :
The f9llowing districts will be utilized for'Wed' nesday's Student Senate elections:
Polling Pace
District
Area
The SCS chapter .of Young up, YAF 1member in wt.ose. cases in the past.
I
Sherburne
lobby
Printup said he plans to
Americans for Freedom is name the injunction ·was to
II
Holes and Benton
be
filed,
said
it
must
be
file
for
legal
action
because
planning to ta ke " legal ac(west wing-women)
. Holes lobby
tion" against the college tieor;)~
Stearns and Benton
~~~;~s!d . ~•:~n~~\~i\beh~~l~ee;;~
m
and plans to file with the
(nortb wing-men)
. Stearns lobby
injunction
was
an
atternpt
.
would
not
disclose
the
naStearns County clerk of
Shoemaker . .
,lobby
IV
court this, week, Martin to hola classes on Time Out ture o( the illegal action.
Hill-Case and Carol .
Hill-Case lobby.
V
Otto, YAF's -attorney said Day, today.
wo~d :!d(at~~t b~o
VI
Mitchell and Benton
.
Thursday.
.(south wing-women) ... Mitchell lobby
·w~t~~;:~~~~~~e.jt\1:ci~~ disrupt Time Out activities.
Off-campus ballots may be cast·at Aahv~od. StewThe injunction , threatened project, but. he would give Although he said partidpaart Hall lobby and Halenbeck Hall. Alpl>a Phi Omega
ton by YAF members would
by YAF, wi ll be dropped, no further details.
and Gamma Sigma Sigma will be in charge of th~
Otto said. because there .
0
0
off-camplls booths. Each resid ence hall wHI be in .
was not time to file before B!;iJur:.ebtf~to;;tYv~~~:~~ . ~~ot~ :~i\1de~~~
charge of its ow n booth.
·
• ·
·
fime Out Dav. Gary Print- teered to take other YAF pate."

::rt~~

1!'::,~

v0 t e

according t 0
diS tr1c
• tS we dnesday

YAF drops

In] -. ~ct1on

plans .'legal act.IOll'
:~~n~a~e

.

.:P:;~

vA\~i~~

"p~':n~r-

fhe Coll.,_ Chron;cle

Editorially

r~rticipate today
Today is Time Ou~.Day. That me~ that it
is lime to take time out to discuss, to listen, and.
to think, but it not a lime to catch up on study- -ing~ - - - ·
Student money ·has gone into planning a
progra m 'O f interest to the college community.
Controversy has arisen as to how well balanced
the program is. Students attending the sessions
can balance them. Go to the sessions of interest
lo you _jl'ld let your thoughts be known. Dialog
between speakers, panel members and the
audience can provide the best of· balanced programs- programs that discuss what is pertinent
here, now.

~ Correction
Young .4Jnericans for Freedom did not bring
suit for a court injunction against cancelling classes
for Time Out Day as reported. in the Chronicle Oct.
24. According to Gary Printup, SCS student who
pla nn ed to file the injunction, there was not time
between filing and Time Out Day to serve the injunction. Printup said filing for legal action against the
. college will take place \Vednes~ay or Thursday.

l~

l~

The Eye~.
Have It -~

.A6,

by M.!rtie Edwards

" Wh at, if any, is the
offi cial policy regarding
the use of d ecoratioits in
residence hall windows?"
S.F., B.G. , J .H., Sophs.
To answer this quM-tion, one w h i c h has
plagued students in residence hafls for some time,
I went to Mr. John Rock,
Assistant Di r e c t o r of
Houstng, and Mr. Thomas
Braun, Director of Auxil•
iary Services. There is no
expressed official policy
restricting or even regarding decorations in

these windows. The unofficial stafement that I
received, the one which
seems to represent the
feeling of these officials,
is that anything can be
~~s! 1
i~nno~n(~s of~"~

il~t

advertising nature, like
a· " Drink Hamffls" sign
or (2) it is not offensiv•,
or could be deemed ~
scene or~ Vulgar to Nie
genera l public. · Also, •
student is responsible to
remove the decorations
himself, or pay. for the
removal of his decora-

tion.

Religion
place ·on campl\S

Demars
ru.ns
_a t large
To the Editor:

Tomorrow, Wednesday,
is the election for student ..
senators. What kind of
campus do you want this to .
be? What kind of policies
do you want? Tomorrow is
your chance to decide.
I'm running for senatorat-large because I feel that
this ca mpus needs a change.
Students are adults. They
should be treated as such.
Students should be given
responsibility and their
judgement trusted. [ want
to get more realistic policies
enacted; policies that reflect
a mature attitude.
Jeanne DeMars

Ma1·tll\'s
atfac'ked
MAA
To the Editor:

It iS interesting to note
that Dr. Richard Martin and
his MAA . group seek to
spea k for the " majority"
despite. the fact that they
ar e silent and have uunexpressed views" . I would be
interested to learn how Dr.
Martin has acquired h i S"
knowledge of the views of
the majority.
He can not, as I can not,
claim , to be a part of the
"silent majority". If he
claims to be a vocal member. of the majority, I would

M,irtin .
(cont.: on p. 1:1! col. 3)

°

Common Market,
interns discussed ·
by IIUI Marcus
Despite poor student representation, last Thurs·
da;Y's Coffee Hour proceeded as scheduled. President
Wick opened the se&mon with a request for ideas
on how best ·Jo implement the Common Market pro.
gram at •SCS.
He noted first that the program should be con·

~:~i~~:~ ~:cte:;lot\~ec~~~i:c~~;~ta~~i~:
Secondly, he maintained that a •student should be
able to get the full benefits of all departments in
all schOOls,· even in the now firmly established programs, such as Math and English.
Ken ·scherber, one of the three students present,
noted that most students are unwilling to go through
all the ured-tape" of transferring credits, as well as

i:f

schooJtlu~~st ~~:i~r
~°!~~~rs~fricuium
n·e eds .more flexibility. A faculty member suggested
changing degree .. requirements, for instance, having
a 64 hour General F.c:lucation requirement, 64 , hour
major requirement, and using th e remaining hours
fo\:. electives and specialty courses.
'
Di'. James Mannas, Dean of the School of Busi- ·
ness, observed that no real effort has been made to
educate our advisors, who must be p~ fi~ient and
~rh~~1c1:~1:!~~n~ r : ~~i~~l:_1 SCS, as Well as the
Wick suggested that consideration be given to
a teacher exchange program, th at would work in ·
conjunction with the Common ~ arket system, and •
allow all students to get greater benefit from our
outstanding teachers.
The topic of discussion then turned to the broad•
ening internship program. Wick noted that such
programs now exist in so~ial work, psychology, busi•
ness, and Projct Sliare. He also cited favorable reactions to the program from students, and said that
efforts are oelng made to get money for a public
service program through grants.
Dr. Marmas otitlined the plans by which ·the
Business ,School now directs its internship program.
He said that student.Ii wlio work in various businesses
through the program, return to sh~e their exper~ences with other students. He sa,d that aperonmately 10 per cent of their seniors now participate,
·and the Business School tries to oversee the O_Peration sO that no students get involved in "Mickey
Mouse" occupations during their internship.
Dr. Max Partch, biology professor, said ma_ny
science students are now involved in field work ·with
the state department, conservation and other related
occupations.
~·
'

Moratorium. Communjstic?
Stew~rt Graves thinks riot
To the Editbr:
In a recent St. Cloud
Times news story Mr. Erik

A. Dunders, president of
ipso facto imply that reli- Minnesota Captive Nations
At the Jast week's meet. gion has no r,lace on the Committee, was 5 epJ re~
in g of the Faculty Senate campus. The 'Study of ~- as sayin g that th e t. ou
approva l was given to the periences Called ReligioU:S" State ~oUege Nati onal Viet•
- as a_ former SCS ,fac u1,ty nam Morato~iu~ ~rogram
1. .
e Jmm atio n of invocations • m"'fnbe r called ther'n.!..!d
.' oes was cOrhm umsi msp1red.
and benedictions at college
,' ··•
fu nCtions. . It may see m have a place in any ,institU•
Do we hav~ bete c1 good
st range that a member of tion that clai ms to ~be seri- eXample of what it· takes to
the " religious establish- ous about investigating _all keep the smoke stacks of
ment" should support such of those factors t hat make the munitions f'actoreis hot
a decision but at least one up man pnd_ hls world.
and the price- quotations on
clergyman did. It see ms ob. So ce~am perfunctory their stoc ks from fa lling on
vious that co mpli ance with rit uals may be gone but . the securities markets!
·recent,..s'llpreme court deci• perhaps this decision can Suc;h ped dHng of hate and
-Si(?DS, among ot her things, c,pen the door to fu rther fear propaga nda can turn
dem ands such a concl usion. discussion about the proper cold "wars into hot ones to
p,~ace. for . the study of reh- the great satisfaction of the
It ought to be noted, how- gion m the college experi- people Who control the m~;~ Ov~t ~ f ~~~t o:ptecf11r1.c trhe~ ence
~ ustnal-m1htary- labor comRaymond E. Anderson
plex. It 1s a httle difficult to
li gious exe rcises does not Campus Minister
see w hy th e .com mp.nist.s ...
To the Editor:

·October 28, 1969

woulci sponsor a movement
to get nd of the war when
it is to their interest to keep
the United States tied down
f si~~e jungles of southeast
One heartening thing the
Moratorium demonstrated
was that our young people
today are not so t?asily mis•
J d
th
th f
e as e you o my generation were. This no doubt
comes about because of the
spate of pronouncements
and books telling about war
as it really is and not as it
has been touted up to be in
times past.
For example· World war
I Br1tish Prillle Minister,
David Lloyd George, is quoted in George Seldes'· book
"The Great Quotations'" as
saying, "Wa~ are _er~ pi·•
tated, bv mofives ' wh~ ti iQte

statesmen responsible for
them da,re not publicly
avow. A public discussion
would drag_these motives in
their nudity into the open,
where they would die of exposure to the withering contempt of humanity." (Back
in 1953 . wherr we were giv- .
in'g the , ,French billions of
dolhrs Jo herp them in their
war to re,:?am control over
Vietnam President Eisenhower said that we were
~~~ troe i~1~: : : e~~rw!Lntt~
to get rubber, tin , and tungsten from that a.r ea. )
See 'Sept. I , 1953 issue
of "magazine . "Significant
. Speeches."
A bit of mil itary p~opa-

Vi.etrµun
; lccjrit'. dn p .

~.1, , ol. ll

P-..J .

October 21, ltff

Brecht hailed_as one of top three ~iters

*

said he c.play after
long COlllldenll...: .,...,_
it deals wltll and Idence ,md IDlill'a reapaaalbllltloa aa tlleJ relate to Ille'
tndll la beiDC re,eaJed

by Jan Erick-,
In the last few years, the
world has come lo realli.e
it is In the midst of one of
:e:o:il\~J.\~;;. periods
Thus the dscoveries and
strugcles of one 17th cent~ physicist, who simply
claimed the earth was
round, would tend to seem
relatiYely

veal that &uth on the 0ther-_'.;::,
,,nom this was derived a
,ery fundamental, straight
fGl'ward, and honest directorla1 concept. That is, to
by ..i-_"
IIUDl>ly portray science's
Drawtnc an lmmHlate, pro&lem the way it is, and
direct parallel to our pna- has been for 300 years.
ent age, be continued, ··rva
But of course, when dealalso been coneemed for ing with the unfamiliar
some time becau.ee Iden• reader or observer, there
tific discoveries, conscious- is the preliminary fear that

insignificant ., in

the ll~ht of recent, more
extensive•discoveries. •
But In 1940, Bertoll
- Brecht 4pparently . saw . a
pertinency and relevance
m the story of Galileo Galilei which he felt deserving
·of permanent testimony in
dramatic form .
Now, R. Keith Michael,
chairman of the department·
of tbeatre, has acted on
these same feelinp and II
presently in the pnw,ea of

~ ~i~1{c;ra:a1::::

~~,t,~•~i~tew'\i~~~m:

pie Ille· tnable over cigar- .didactic onatage.
.
ettes, no one actually tells
Howeftl', having seen it

•~r:,:n;! •~:kf,;_t~i

r.::~

~~,!7~

~~:~~~~B1!~•cor:!:

=

~:~y

i:y

i:::,:i.~r~°,_~

~le
~ ~~~~~:re~t ~
1
truth."
bset .,plays because "It's a
HaWni Brecht as one of ·powerhouse! ' It is very
Ille top three writers In the strong theatricaJly - very
20th century, Michael point- emotionally charged."
ed out t h ~ is a
Consequently, -relating
~ ~ c o n t ! . ~ ~:c~~oa.l'.i"edb~~~ ~:n:s!
with truth OD
side and ing it In a "pure style."
Ille demand !hat be not re- That is, this play has such

~~;r.:!"io~G~~ :.i fl

on Stage I of Ille Perform-

f!i\ii:'~~~

one

in\.= ~:'~ play after
a yar's absence, Michael

Experimental Economics
course stresses flex~~ility
attend a claD or see an i nstructor, remedial sessions
are held once a · week for
those In nlled of assistance,
and instructors are always
available for Individual attention.
Larson noted that this

Students who enrolled In
either Economics 273 or 274
this Juarler are now in-

~~dest ~~~:iai:::r!>:~~

ment ever to take place at
• SCS. The course of iostruc-

~:mm~a.
~~:r~l~!~~ts ~~
take the final in only three

f:°~w wfu :1:et ~~t~;~

~~~I~fe~mm:1
s;:;~l;'o:'o~;
121.

weeks, all without ever hav-

ing seen an instructor.

In lieu of President Wick's
call for more ' student responae, the program wu
designed to give the student
with self-dlacipllne more ·
flexibility and allow hint to
work at lils own pace.
Al Larson chairman of
the· Economks Department,
stressed the word "flexibility" to best describe the
program. By having early
completion of the •course
serve as incentiYe, Larson
feels that atudents will be
more inclined to learn at an
accelerated P-• however,
no pressure as put on him to
finish at any tim~ prior to
the end of the quarter.
Regardless of the fact
that the student need never

. ~'Although 01J! progra,:n
·as not as 6road- in scope, 1t
· ts much less structured ,_ ~nd
less rigid in supervwon
and timing."
'l'be approlCimately 60
ltudents In macroeconomics
(27~ and 50 students in microeconomlcs (274) use . a
regpbf and. ~
~-i:,thfromof ~ are purc~
ou
e sources. La,- ~ hope
that the econom1cs departAUTO INSURANCE
FOR YOUNG DRIVERS

rnent would soon develop
their own texts to replace
the purchased items, which
in his opinion, do not adequately meet with the department's expectations.
The designer., and directors of the program are
Larson, microeeonornics instructor De Von L. Yoho,
and .graduate assistant Daniel Kauffman.
The programmed cou,ie
as it exists now, will continue through . the middle of

:rr~t~uau~e nr:t ~rn~

evaluated by both students
and faculty.

~,;;=nf/t.":1:~~1~:;,n~~[

The box office for Galileo" opened Monday and is

some~

the run of the show, (Nov.
:HI, 10, 11). Reservations
may be made by calling 255-

::'.,flaying that r,.ro::;,,";i i~!
devices

~~!'¥'' contemAnd lie added that this

0

~ra~;,,~~\ ~~~t
2455.

-often two other things
that manJ modern productions do not, 11.)l Cllltimistic
view . (common to many
Brecht work&-that despite
the ugliness of the world,
there can still be.hope if we
try to change It), and intellectual atimulation.
Conchldlng witth Ille lat-

:r~ T\IMbys '•nd
~~•::id~Cl=&::'!:

/:~~ lnaer:.:

Edltor-in-clllef

Publlsbe<j
~ t the
· ,.,..- -..pt foe va-

56301. ·Students sµhscriptlon
takcn- rrom the student act:.
tivity fund . Mall subseriptloo rate is $1.50 per quar-

:
: ; ~ ~ ~ -ii:'; ~u'."" $3.00 per acad"l"i"!~
noting that one ;Jthe probbe lnt.e11ectuaJiy excited,
"We tum off because we
can't comprehend. It's like

:::
~:.: 1:1 ~u1:i;
Galileo's teleacope because
they might something
they dldil't wanf to see or
wouldn't undentand." .

Carol Stepbens
Auoclate •Edltor
~ n Heineke
~~er
·
· Kennlith Clapsbaw
N•"!' Editor
Suian Kua\er

Immediate Opening.:.-Men Students
·$300.00 Guaranteed for 11 wHks part time
Also some fllll time openl'lr

CALL TODAY 253-2814
F(INNY YOl/R{. A GIRL ...
ONCE AMONTH YOll FEEL LIKE A

You're not as mini as usua l? h "s onl)" u:mporarr,
you know. A monchly problem. But w ho ca res ~-he n
you have ,hat puffy, bloated , ··oh, I'm so fat feeling··?
TRENOAR, that's who. TR EN DAR 'LL help keep >·ou
slim as you arc a ll m o nth long . h s mo der n diure tic
(water-reducing) actio n co ntro ls temporary p rc-mcnscnaal weight gain . (That canoe up to 7 pounds!) Starr
takingTRENDAR 4 to 7 days before that time. h "ll help
make you took better and fee l better.

TRENOIVUTMAKES rrJ(JGlAO roukE AGIRL!

Norb's
712 5th Ave. S.E.

lnceria. fnsh

5th Ave.

Meals.And

• Open

!!!'~!':)

Daily

9 A.M ..6 P.M.

ART STACHOWSKI AHHCY

WHkd~y•

At 4:00

7:30 A .M.-9 P.M.

p.m.
The la- in tinted lenses

"HIPPY TINTS" ·
J

·IN YOUR PRESCRlmONOPTICAllY CORRECT
Many styles of frames to choose from
• •• 1 rainbow of colors in lenses.

EIJOY

LIGHT AND DARK BEER
ON TAP WITH YOUR PIZZA

WE DELIVER

CALL 252-9-3 00
TOP OF THE HOUSE
Loahcl Directly Above The House Of Pina
Lk<e l!flliwtlllnment -

:,Veclne~y, Frict.1y, S.turcNy

r..,_ _ _ _ __ _ _.,.,.,.,_ ..,,. __ ,_ .....

~ •~',;> ... , . , . . _.. _

__

,.I

!Seats!

..

THE SOFf, ·s u~LE CARDIGAN NEVER
ASKS FOR T_H E XTJ;ENTION 11\ GETS ·
Regular

$16

!'13~

Sears Low
.., Price

7
'

l~

The cardigan is a smaft. iooking way be iashionable and
casllal at the same time. See for yourself with this alpaca and
wool links knit model. Its updated styling features _ full-cut
sleeves for room to swi ng , six-button front and rib kn it turn
back cuffs. At the Men 's Store in several _h.ead-turning colors.

CHARGE .I T

_. ==~:~

---

1-; . .

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
·Satisfaction Guaranteed or
• . . ~\4' J\fprw: JIAC:k ••• ., .

011

•

·1799

#

•

..

Don't wait, .satis.fy . your need 1or . the* hand56nfe shoeS. They

. have -premium , leather: uppers and, flqxible ' leather soles with
rubbr heels.
er-the-ankle boot looks spectacular fri "brown.
Available in si s 8 1h to 11.

Se,,,s
~-=

'le•

...

-

-;!tore ,

·I

I ·'STORE

4ht end Division

e' Completely Air Conditioned~
· ·• • ·. Acres Of F.-..•Parl:fnt .. ·····

IIOURS

'M onday tliru Friday
10~00-a.m. to 9:00 p.m. .

""'"5ifftJnfay1 ~9:30"fd 5:30 · '

The ~olle9e Chronicle

.. P_oge '

October 21, 1969

,~~1~t!;;
,•

0

Sports Editor

~J!.-~~~",?"F~riutt~~r.~:) l~t •~~nJ
Uncle Cal Griffith for his achievements as an amateur

KiuJ• Wm~)

in professional sports.
Mr. Griffith has superceded · his ignorance of
1965 (when he cut manager Sam Mele's salary for
leading the team to the pennant) by the axing of
mentor Bill Martin.
Griffith's most recent accomplishments, which

f~tmfi~!rt~re ~e~iv:n~~d, t~c1~f~gaFrh~"1:::

0

Defensive back Terry Stansfield prevents Mankato from g: ining yardage.
l"l'lotO ll'I' 0,1111 FIIM,ty

Ma_n kato Indians
defeat,i:Huskies··
40-28
Fl;..,. ·' ,
cidJ~_j.ik,y

~~

Hallll)l's Beer as 1970 sponsor for the Twins; b) thousands of letters to the editors of various newspapers
from irate fans; and, c) a $60,000 one year contract
offer to a guy who has yet lo display 40 G's ol accomplishments.
The growly bear, as his employees call him, will
be awarded my vacant seat high in the left field
bleachers for as long as he is owner of the Minnesota

r~~-

~kil.,''tttt:fr'h~dw'Si·~r:;ti~n~ir: :~~
and, of course, with no strings attached.
Mr. 'G' may also be interested to know that the
solution to his 1970 managerial selection problem has
bl Steve
~ off: . lly ." si. ,
look possession°·or ihe ball.
. been solved by a junior al SCS, Jim Callinan.
Excellent offe~ve block- : 1Mille~ '"/ Manl<alq 11ilf>k: the Mankato m o v e d steadily :,.__
°Cal, Why don't. you sew a couple of uniforms
.
d th"
. · •f ~- • - .-.biJl 'lfrf .a• reverse , ana ,went d
th f Id
d
mg ~n . ~-~.mnmg .o ,.-.p- • i: 98 -yards for a toUC!idown
own ,.. e 1e , an scored : 7ogether, add huge pockets to bold the money bags,
and take over as manager yourself."
0
1
.
~
'.
(M'aciug4
;
scored
the
tw~
O?
a
t~ree-yard
run
by
.
ln1
40-28 victory over the ' St. ,•~
ui the run after the d1an fullback . Frank Dau-e.
· It looks as though the city of St Cloud is going
Cloud State Huskies Satur- , touchdown, and Mankato The pomt after was good,
to be plucked from the Dark Ages of sports with the
day at Selke Field.
went ahead 20-14 .
and M\mkalo led 40-14.
construction of an indoor ice arena.
· Mayor Henry has hired a consultant to advise
In the first quarter the
Th,t next score occurred St. Cloud scored for the
Huskies and the-Indians ex- .on ;~ ~ fro m the Indian first time i,n the ·second half
::.;~~nb~~e°v":J •rod .::s~:!~e :~~
changed touchdowns, li\.,t St. ·.. q~~rba!"< · 1° · W a I t e r on an eight-yard toucl!down
pr""4!nt airport and· the completion of the_ structure
Cloud came out ahead 7-6 ;~-trom worth 30 yards pass from Thaye" to Warren
'
Is
,expec~
near
· the end of 1970, aceordmg to the
because of a missed P!)int ~ .~ Mankato toucbdo'!n. Sieg. The i:onvel'sion . was
mayor's office.
. .
after by Mankato.
.
. ·l:ec1':'n ::~ tta~i~:,r:;J good}\ and . t!le tcore was
,_ · ,, I ;was ·ihf<>,rmed; by . a reliable source that the
A drqpped punt resulted •26-l4.
~0-21> In favo"io_f Mankato.
, funds for ·the new. bWldmg would be established as
soon as a decision -is reached regarding the destrucin the next Mankato score. · · M·
.
The fipal scoring play of
tion of 'the baseball stadium. II is believed that the
Mankato recovered a punt
aczuga scored again on . the game came. on a 12-yard
that was fumbled by the a twe>-yM<!, plunge through deDected ' pass · play from
Industry tbal •r;eplaces; the baseball stadium. if it is_
tom cloWn, will ·$ pi>ly enough tax money to · under- .
Huskies, and went on to th ~ HuSkie defense. The Tl!•Yer: to Qi,lkes, to make
take lhebulldlng.of the rink.
score on a ten-yard plung~ . ~mt after was g"?'i, and the .final score Mankato 40,
by Mankat.o's _Maczoga. The ! ' . ~.score was 33-14 m favor St. Cloud 28.
.,
· . When · ·a nd if the ice arena does get tbe green
light •from the city fathers, SCS will be able to enter
Indians.went ahead ti-7~ , . !
was the 39th
lnto . a: contractual a~eement · with the city of St. ~
Huskie quarterback Gte.( • ! j St ·· Cloud recovered a that Mankato and St. Cloud .
Clou~ fqr use of the rmk for hockey games and other
Thayer scored -froni/'. ,the: ! punt' .o ii the Mankato 28 have met, and the Mankato '
events: ;
f"'!"•inch_)!ne anatlie extr;,· .\ }°a fd ,line, .but the · Huskies Indians now . lead by one
pomt ptte~pt was su<.'Ce$5..- · ~Wdn't SCOre, and Mankato game in their series.
ful. St. Cloud regained ·the' ,
: ' . Remember that little guy from St. John 's whQ
' scam~red for 72 yards and a touchdown against our
Hus~es in the Johnnie game? Well, his name is Bill
le~;~~ specfacul~i~l~~:
Laliberte and he is still breakin~ away from -d~fendof the game ~me on a ti¢t-: ;
• t
ers. Laliberte is currently the Minnesota Inter-collegiate Athletic Conference rushing •l eader. The 138
pounder bas gained 433 yards in just five MIAC
~ _ .,_ f'
IIGUIII- ~ •11 ' 1
,11H~
§~:;?ii"se':~~nh'!Tt:E~t ~;tt:r;•~-given to Laliberte,
I ·1
He bolts out as fast as any runningback in the
state and this could be one of the reasons why he
' Sert1ing: ~~i,r pliotograv1'W:neech
hasn't been injured thus far this season. If I were
him, though, I'd be very careful walking back to the
huddle--he could very. e~sily walk under some monster's fool and get crushed to death!
26-Wllson Ave. N.E.
One . Day Service of Kodacolor X Ektachrome X
. •nd
Reduced R.atu
B & W roN films. Film in by 9 •m. ·;, out by 5 pm.
Ror Students
Down!own St. Cloud-15-?th Ave. So.
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HEALTH CLUB

I SUAU BATH

The CAMERA SHOP

'

The )Vlatador .

CALL

.212-8231
or

251-1711
r

AURICLE ·
Clot'- & .,_.,lry
4:,._t __ p.tn.
S2I 4th Av~. S..

Plaza Buick, Inc.
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.

YOUR BUICK A.ND
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37th amf Division Str_'l",-.

-

is_openat
4 :00 P.M .
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Th. College Chronicle .

Junior· from off cam- - pus, Roger D. Foi-Borcl, was active on student government at Willmar State
Junior College. He said,
·

~~i~~pef~~ans:i3e;i;rogf,
campus at SCS."

Octob.r 28, 1969

A freshman from District 5 Case Hall, Dan Ml 1..
Bob SpHth (Spitz) Is a
ler would like to form a
25 yr. old sophomore who
is active in Vets Club:-' ... council among IRHC, Sen-- ate, and ABOG . He would
He would like to reprelike to ' see senate seek
sent the "older" people
on campus and bnng up
::~~(;r~e~re/~~rkf~:i:~uci
the views "that never
he would like to see a
seem to get that attenstudent bookstore.
tion that's needed."

Michael Gillespie is a
Paul Peloquin fr o m
freshman --from District--· -Case-Hall . is .a freshman
IV Shoemaker Hall. He
who ·was active on the
is active on the judicial
Vietn am Moritorium and
b o a r d and radi~televiis a cast member of " Galsion. Gillespie would like
ileo." He would work on
to see students have a
a closed door dorm policy
· greater voice in running
· and dorm hours for freshacademic affairs.
man girls.

•
28 .c andidates vie
for senate positi9_n~
.

·

.

·

,

·
.
.
Junior running at large
is Don Stello. He is active

·

.... ,.~ . . ¼' .
.\
.. pi,otiis;• .by Joh f l'l,t.~ n
-· ··.., ·..
· 1-, • • • ' · •

~°cc!fn1:tn;b~l~bef~dan~
chairman of the Student
. Senate Book Exchange.

Active in ctOrm council,
health. committee, .Viet•
nam Moratorium Committee, Janette Paulos is a
sophomore who w Oti 1 d
like to see the student
body nfore. informed on
the senate's activities.

' -Art Bi. rnbaum is a

freshman running for at-

.m«~a~: t~~~v~c~~~

and is a TKE pledge. He
is running to bring the
students together and try
and get them to support
tOe s·enate."

From District I, Sherburne, freshman Sheyrl
Severson is running with
:~r:b;~~~~~tsof ing:i~~a
on calllpus.
Jim Hawkins is a senior
running at-large. He has
been active on -the Vietnam Moratorium Steering
committee, new student
days, and attended two
National Student C ongresses and was a candid a t e for President of
NSA. He would like to
see the incorporation of
stu den t association, student c.on trol of stud ent
activities monies, closed
door vi sitation policy, an d
aboJi sh women·s visi(ing
hours.

Peter Tru'twin is a soph·
omore whose goals are to
i-emedy the lopg r'egistration lines and to solve
the parking pr.,oblein. He
would like to provide better information on available off-ca mpus housing ,
• and to abolish large auditorium classes.

. 1

Gary Palisch, a . fresh;
man active in YDFL,
would like to see _more
student participation in
campus organization that
allow students to deal
more directly with determining campus politi~.

· "I want to · present the
views of Sherburne Hall
~~:m~•e13er\0 WsO~n~f s0afct~
She is a freshman working on Talahi, A WS, and
Resident Hall Cou ncil ,

Junior Judy Eichen. dorf, -running from Sherburne Hall, is a transfer
student. from ·- Rochester
State J u n i <I r College
where she was activ~ly involved in student government as social- committee
chairman. She is involved
on the debate squad, in
folk dancing • club, and
Newman Center.
Ji~ John~ is ~ fresh; .•
man whc, would- like' to
be ·ele!;tecMo

sttt• c#--'•

· ·sideraUon of tlie ·otf-cam- ,. .. ,.. ·
,
·pus commute;:•--•\• -:~.•.•.··· ... .. :··,f'-.!

· · j ,: sophomore . running
from SteaITls, Scott Roff,
;~~!nik~r!irsm~!~gi::
derstandable to students,
· eliminating certain red
tape procedures which re. s_tJ:ict'" stu~ent particlpa... hon. ·-He would . attempt
.- to '. gain' .mote · .f~11a¢nl '., •.. Freshman Richard ZilYlStlati(JJ\ hOUF8-anil p_ip'e
-ko•would like.to-see some . ·
• •• t~ ~ =
« ·opeo ~ · •verity · 11 the SC!n,a_te aiid ·
,, • ciuietliours11pto11ie'i-eiil, .J, ,some new-',faces, an<I
, ., £cientstudent. 'i , ·•.'• - •,1 . ..:.l fieas .. .·-·. ~ · ... - •. _ . 1

October 21, 1969

son

is

active

on

the

_ Chronicle, Delta Zeta,
- - -andis chairman of Ho_use_
- 8 · Mitchell. She doesn't
think .senate is as effec·

live as it should be.

Alan Alekion is a freshman living off-campus.
He is active in radio and
TV guild and would make
improvements in the
areas of parking, student
housing, and e~ucation.

Debi Huggins, a fresh•
man from Shoemaker, is
running with the sug---gestion that there -be
more-personal dorm
meetings regularly between senate and dorms..

m!:'1.,';,,ongo~i:t~

· Shoemaker Hall. He Is on
the Chrwtlcle staff, and
Shoemaker Hall Council.
He's striving for a com•
plete- personal education
for the student:

Sophomore Jack Wittkopp of Shoemaker Hall

is a transfer student from

Worthington, - Minnesota, - where he was active in:
the YGOP.

rrime Out today

r
.

Sex

Atwood, Herbert-146

.

Racism

Woman

Stewart Hall Aud

Headley 228

·

I
I

1·

l
I
I
I
I
I

Mory Lang is a fresh• ·
~oir~~om Holes active in

Beth Roger's is a sophomore who was , Vietnam
Moratorium Calllpus,PIJblicity head and• an En-

Ch~r ·senson, a sophomore from Holes worked
actively with NSA and on

Time -Out Day.

counter facilitator. She
would like to see the passf ail ~ystem and ·a housing
commission which · Would
proVJde legal advice for
students both on and off

campus.
N o t pictured, P a t
Woods, by request.

Prescription
(cont. from p. 1)

4: 00 Fllrn : HELGA , a special showing
e l !ht Havs Th eel"", .SO cents -6m luion. A hit II SCS lasl ~ar,
HELGA ls a -~itive loo!( et ~
probr~ s 01 a yovng o lr l ius1 lurn.

nlng aboll l se•.

Politics
Business 119
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~ T""9lay eveoilog at,
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Politieal seienee

Girls. join the fun ! Come to
volleyball Tuesdays and Tbur$- · mealaei's ei B.E.O.A. llave, beea
invited to attend Ille party.
Bides • TalMi. LodJ,t will be
provided llr all meallers and
gues1s · aeed diem-meet
in front of Atwood Center be·
tween 6:30 Md 7 p.m. Anyone
illwesie,I iol joiniag the Buslnesa"" C!tlla is ~ to attend
llae - . .-party. ;
. KVSC-FM

'l'loettwilllle .aineeuocol
Political Srieace- Ma jors and
at 2 p.m. Thursday,
Oct.: 311, ill Stewart Hall 124.
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Foreign reading
courses offered
1b4' foreiga language department is- offering grad- .

uated reading c:omses ilt'
French and in German daring winter quarter 1970 on
Mondays

from

6-~

p.m .

German &Cll).
courses are designed solely to impvve a,
basic reading in French (French 601,

These

Glfr&lan. There is nq prerequisite for these tbret,
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is to d.iscuss 11:ie Student Public ·
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NACURH attempts to stimulate Radio, TV.,.opirations :

interest in campus housing·
by 11111 Marcus

Is your ball ·Just a place
to live, or is It a real part.of
your whole educational experience?
.
'Ibe latter should be the

· case, according to the Na-

tional Association of Col•
tege and University Residence Halls (NACURH). The
acting President of this or•

i~~:'li..w:~.::,.,.ma~~~~

_

volves 1.7 million students,

is SCS_student Terry Serie.

:ll~

Yv1.;:e W1~.r•a1.!"an
student, were elected Presi-

=~

l:',ll~~als~~~

•oreusts1_dtanendince. g con_tribuUons t_o
ilalJs

=

o/~~!.°f~~dep~
their request ·for a $11000

t~i~
v~t·f;.r;:s1:::ln".J J~~daii:".' ~~r
conference in California, to be used by Penn State for

and will hold their offices research into the """Cbolog
March, 1970.
ical effects of ii.Ing condi:
· NACURH, the only na- tions.
tional ·residence hall organSerie stressed the lmporization in the country, in• tance of contact and dlscusvolves · itself with such sion among student .reslissues as visitation rules, dence hall leaders, admlnbomosexuality in the balls, istrators, and NACURH in
· l!_Dd student rights in bous- ord,r to bring about effec.
~g reliulations. It is an or~ tive change that Is satisfy·. ganiza£ion dedicated · to iilg to all parties involved.
'stimulating effort and in- Students are encouraged to
· ti,resf- in campus housing, work with their· leaders,
and it does so by . keeping thus opening the Jines of
· peoble inyolved in all levels · co~inunic8tion, to put im-

,_ho ~.nsi:ffo~~l!c~~m~~~;
,. , 15
• . ,
,~

chased

23-lSth Ave.

Tom & Jerry's Sta■dard
so., ST. CLOUD, MINN.
PHONE i Jsi"-9790

Thursday

Support the

South

Pizza
Giont

Large

ITALIAN SAUSAGE ... . . . ... . $1.60

$2.60,/'
. PEPPERONI ...... . .. .•.. . : . 1.60 2.60
MUSHROOM . .. . . . .. ·. ... , ... 1.60 2.60 GREEN !_~PPER ... . ... .. ·. . . . 1~0 2.~
1 COMBINATION, Any 2 Toppings · 1.85v 2.8S
: PlAIN CHEESE : ; . i ., ... -."~, . iJ:50 .. 2.50
·.c:.Re:h-ouvE :. _, .::...,____;,<_
J:~o . ~.6Q
• ONION ... .. . /,,> i:.", :, . .". ; : ;1_
."69, ~2.6')·

MR.·
;_.j A.X~~s:f-t1·1~'7in·
·,
... ._:;~,-,_,:n.~ '~!;-.'·

:-:· , .

the ·b ig _put-on

·2nd ST. 3,, -4th AVE.

. .

on

. Consideration Service

·~: ~-----------,,...-----'---------...

:

s•op

evenings 7;9 pm.

al·spo\light.

•

St. Clolll

5% off ·on items pur•

J>Or.tant issues in the nation-

show flow daily produclion.are made. Any students who
are interested in becoming
•members of the Radio & TV
Guild are especially urged
to attend.
Persons are asked to begin touring the facilities in
the radio studios, 140 Stewart Hall. Refreshments will
be served in the TV Studios.

FREE DELIVERY

Yara

until

.~ :i

·displayed at open ho.use

The St. Cloud State ColNAC~
immediate
plans lll_S)Ulle a Natiorµl leg~ l?dio . & Tel~vision
Guild
bavlJ!g their .first
Executive Board Meeting to Open IS_
House of the y~
be held in St. Cloud in No- Thursday. All persons iq~vember,· at which the six regional Presidents, the con- ~or itS~IJ,b'ii,~~~t
ference chairman, and oth- lege•s radio station and teleer officers will attend. A vision facilities are invited.·
Present members of the
National Conference will be .
held in Lubbock, Texas guild will demonstrate the
sometime in March, and will use of the two media and
host 1000 delegates from
170 colleges and universities.
"~

promote rational change
tbrougli research and . Idea
eir.change "by means of COD·
ferences and national newaletters.
NACURH's national file .
system, which will be moved shortly to Sl Cloud,
makes · topics of interest
readily available, to all of
its member schools, and Its

.

TIRES-TUBES-BATTERIES
. & ACCESSORIES
. ,
I
.

Hookah,
The oldest form

l fi~!'red .smoking. ·
rjental tobacco pipe
;

1

corM~ of

5th & St, Gem1oin
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHHnuutlfflil11tllul.

CORNER OF
ttf,

AVE. & 11th ST,

OPEN FROM
1:00 ·a;m, to 11:lt ,p.m.
SUN. t,00 TO 11,00
1 · PH : 251-'675 1

i.

Bnildint & E_quiJm1e,.,
D n igne d JPith YoN J,,
A1ind- And N ow With
A;,. C onditionint

~ "CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"
E" ~
D.,,y 1. 30 to S: 00
"lhi,,"· & l'rl , 1: 30 .,,.m . lo 9:00P,m.
F~APPOlnt..-11,C e tlllJ.&tJ.S
~

LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

30 Doy

Money · Bade
•Gu•r.&rfflM of
Satisfaction

October 28, 1969

Th• College Chronicle

Chronicle Classifieds
LOST

WILL DO TYPING - experi-

SS.11 REWARD for slide rule

enced. Call 25S-168S.
HUNGRY? Call 251-3797 befo,..
4 p.m.

lost in or near Brown Hall Aud.
Call 252--5299. ,
~:Tho~:,:::1

~ild.~

loDgs to grad.

or class of 1919.

~'

23;6-

Prized by owner because of
family
associations.
Finder
please return to Alumni Ofb
-reward for recovery.

SEE what the diggers are really
:
• J.4ffY Hall buement ~

TUTORIN~TTtNTl:anisb

COME SEE DICK in his

_=

-

HILL DORM CONTRACTS. Call

or

DO YOU DIG FUN? Anthropol-

oitf· Club.

i«:f:A:~~~e.PARKING . 252ALTAR BOUND? Sets of " LIVING COLOR" wedding pictures
from $45.00 . . Any place in Central Minn. Photos by RUSS
CLEPP~R. 1136 27th Ave. No.
St. Cl~ , 252-940'1.

~

Shoe is supporting Don

FRIENDSHIP

IS

Don

Stello

~ m e saYs " Vote for

Don Stello."
MISERY IS a student Senate
meeting without Don Stello.
: n ;_olu is doing the Don St.ello
206 Hill wants Don Stello.

Senator Colem~n
to speak tonight
Nicholas D. Coleman,
State Senator representing
St. Paul's 46th District, will
~re~o!~~ittm~r!t;--~~~
ing held in the Civic( Room,
Atwood. The meeting is
open to the public.

West Coast

drawings here

for

WANTED

oo;:

Coir!:~:~ ·

=n

tr: es:1:l

=•

m=,

~~

Colem, " d ected to the
State Se:n ,a ; in 1962 and
re-elected in 1966, presently serv ~r ~~ the assistant
minority 1eader of the Minnesota St~te Senate. Coleman has also served as
Executive Secretary of the
Minnesota Kennedy-Johnson
Committee and the JohnsonHumphrey Committee. His
work on the 1967 Senate
Standing Committee included Civil Administration and
Metropolifan Affairs, MePublic

We~~~.;.[~~s,

Hall policy

dISC'
. ussed on·

·KVSC S

255-3562. ' Ask

GARRARD TURNTABLE with -~ Q J~Gt!Rab~:r to~i.og
L & L GIRLS - we love yOU. cartridge, base, dustcover:. ~ Zepplin, Steppenwolf, etc. Must
~)
(Spitz & Barron Mkll speakers. "All 4 have . good , stage appearaocei.
months old. 923 Steams. ~ Need not app)y unless danmed
TH~ MATADQR endorses Spitz
3562. Kev.
good. · Call 2.52-5881 froin ·s.10
& Zeke.
~
VETS - vote for ex-Vets. Spit% FOR SALE - Hart Javelin Skiis- . p.m. Tues.-Fri. and SaL from
6'7". Great on Minnesota's icy 9 a.m. l9 2 p.m .
.._
6 7.eke.
WOULD "LIKE TO R_ENT a gaGoT A GRIPE? Talk to your slopes. $85 252-7338.
FOR ·sA•E - metal skiis with rage or just a parking Space
De: ·Miller<step-in bindings. ~1153. behin4 a house 255-2522.
STEARNS DORM CONTRACT. -\VAN~D IMMEDIATEL'Y • • •
IMPORTANT : Your vote, your Call 255-2324.
·
·
2· coll• girls to ·act as consulopinion, and a-person who cares. STEARNS dorm- COlltract. 255-- --tants ~~ appointinent basis ~ 2336.
•
much above average income
- Vote J. DeMars.
BUGGY WHEELS" Please fur- '64 CHEVY iM PALA 2 door. -_ ·writer District Counselor, 212
a::re.:~'!:cru:-:m~tnashed hardtop 327 252-4238.
~::leafw::::ei; C I B ~
SOPHOMORES THRU GRAD- PFLEPSON'S bargain· room of waitress, 5'2" , 21 years ol
UATE STUDENTS: Part-time used furniture : pop up beds age, work Wed., Fri., and Sat.
positions available as a man- with mattresses $69, two floor Diles. Call Curt Lund 251-9577.
-ager for oh-campus advertis- lamps $13 each, two piece sofa TYPING WA'NTED by experi& chair set ( rose color) $39, enced typisL Will pick up and
~:1ti8!~tro:::i~h
1 table lamp $3, 1 green mod- deliver fyping on campus. 251fees will provide a steady in- ern sofa· $49, 1 green rocker $15, 8552.
come all year. If interested, 1 beige chair $5, 1 rocker rose . TYPING , WANTE~ . p ne 252color $15, 1 heavy swivel chair 9966.
~ug.\·ca:~aiu~ 312-642- $15, 1 coffee table $10, 1
ROOMS
COME FLY WITH US ! Sun. floral print chair $15, 1 chair .
Nov. 2 at St. Cloud a irport. Aero
; 0:,mi:~1;;;,nf~~a~~
MALE ROOMMATE wanted. .
Club.
·
Call 252--0691.
THE BIRDS DO IT; the be-as ( bes~ c1resse
~ solid •
e = ~ 1 GIRL to share unapproved
do il Come do it with us - Nov. to 94:" tong $75, 1 bedroom set
house w/ 3 Others. Apx. $50 mo.,
2 at the airport.
(chest, dresser, mirror: double 5 bl.ks from campus. 252-5975.
EAST-SIDE DRIVE IN LIQUOR
STORE. 5 per cent off except bed) $79, 1 walnut buffet $39, :::.Rs~v;!te~o~:~
5
on beer and cigarettes. 418 E .
~ : : a~~i!f:!
Connie.
SL Germain. •
a.
and table ads , all in excellent ~~~~•~~l~_or 3 girls. Call
FOR ALL YOU KNlffERS,
shape-$99 for complete seL _
OFF CAMPUS HOUSING · for
visit · the St. Cloud Yarn Shop
. between 7 and 9 on Thurs. eve- FOR SALE-fender Pro-reverb 2 girls. Openings for spring and
nings and get a 5 per cent dis- amplifier. Excellent condition. winter q u ~ .'---€all Patsy at
~7537 or Steph at 252-7518.
count on !lll items purchased. Retail "$439, $275 - 252-9512.
HAYE CHEAPER PARTIES. 'U PLYMOUTH Satellite, 426
PERSONAL
Use your student. discount card Hemi, excellent condition, 2
at East Side Liquor.
mags, call Becky 252-714.1.
YOUNG, LIFE - all former
ST. CLOUD YARN SHOP 419 NEW
HARMONY
GUITAR Young Lifers please call Bruce
~nnain. All your knitting $55.00 Linda Winscher 251-3207, Saarela 253-1415.
1"4 CHEVY IMPALA, 4 Speed MUNGA YOU'RE no durnby,
BUY A STUDENT DISCOUNT :m 252-9221;.
are you?
CARD and use it at the partici- WHAT A CHEAP THRILL? .MUNGA, AFTER OCT. 2l at
pating merchants.
Air rides-two cents a pound. Ramsey Place, are you still
DO YOU LIKE to be on the Novemt,er 2.
a virgin?
scene of things? Be seen at the
SCS Radio & TV Guild Optn
House, Oct. 30, 7 l !) p.m .
NO TRICICS for yvur- treats at
the SCS Radio-TV "oen House
Thurs.
.

by Bill Marcus
Atwood 's latest floating
art exhibit is odds and ends
Coleman's topic at the
from the San Francisco meeting will be "Financing
Drawing Invitational. The State Government: Realistic
..Quality of the works range Alternatives to ~the Nixon
from very good to very bad, Revenue Sharing Plan."
with not too much in-be- Coleman, an unannounced
tween.
candidate for the 1970 DFL
Surrealism seems to be ~ubernato.rial nomination,
ttie big thing in San Fran- IS · sponsored by the Young
cisco this year, with many Democrats.
vari~tions represented here.
They ~ have .a drearri-like
~,i~Y~ai:;hu:~cstak!tud!~!
s,;me timl
get used to., •
Some are · light and airy.
and others are heavy and
busy. One in particular,
lill
looks like Cream 's "Wheels
..
of Fire·• album.
As a feature of Montage
" Ball left and right" by October 30, KVSC-FM will :
Gooch is amazingly life-like, present a special open-mike
and is do·ne a11 in pencil. program concernin~ the
My favorite, however,. is a residence hall policies and .
watercolor wart hbg, that programs here at St. Cloud ,
stares out from 'the frame, State , College. Terry Serie,
and ap pea rs to be sayin~. President of the National
"So you thin k I look . Residence Hall Association,
strange. huh ?"
and Bob Page will answer
1
It's worth seei ng. and questions and make explabetter yet. it's !Jee.
nations about dorm regu]ati ons.
Going to Europe next sumAll listen ers are invited
mw? Join AAYS . More ecl)no.
to call KVSG at -.255-2398
mical l;han a cha rtel" flight!
Thursday evening.
4th consec. yr . Write immeMontage is hea rd nightly
~ately :_ ·The European Odys- ·
from 10-12 p.m. on KVSC,
sey, Winsted, _Mn . S5395 ,
_88.5.

lo

RECO_RDS.
Kev. .. ·

Coll campus)

natural ~e;u::~ ::r~~~nne

an_ Mrs
__ .__~
·; : ~ Hatt basement
8 J-o~~-- _c_
FOR YOUR BEST BUY in new HAPPINESS IS electing Don
and used stereo equipment, con- steno.
tact Gary Engler at 1611 7th 4M 4th Ave. S. is voting for Do_n
. Ave. So. 251-M28.
steno.
USE your student discount SECURITY IS knowing Don
card!!
.
steno is working for you.
ALTERATIONS - men's and 151 . Mitchell Wants Don Stello.
ladies'. Call 252-2204 after 4 p.m. 114 5th An. S. is voting for Don
WILL DO LAUNDRY for facul- Stello.
~()1~1~HE RING THING?
See your ring leader Feiler
Jewelers.

L·~O.&NDARY A1MALS .we
need your VQte• - Spitz & Zeke

da· y

FOR SALE
1"7 IMPALA, 2 door sports
coupe, ·just completely overhauled, V-8, $1695, can Bob 2523241.
lfft FIAT - like new. Call 25326.51 after 4:00. 310 4th Ave. So.
Beverly's Apt. . 4.

j!~ ::

:a:s,

•
•

•

Free Peanuts •
Entertainment

•

Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 9 to 1 p .m . •
• Happy Hou r, Tues., Wed., Thu_rs., 5-8 p .m . •
~~ross from public library-5 bloc~s from ca mpus

TEAM
tapes are breaking ' 1;
all records
with lo'w :_low ruicer1--o,--.......-,

--

~-track tapes!

TEAM~

V

